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Geo C Long President C P Jarrett VicePrest

Thos W Long Cashier Bailey Russell Asst Cashier

First National Bank
OF HOPKINSVILLE KY 4

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IX THE CITY

1

Solicitsaccounts of individuals and corporations desiring a i alp

place of deposit or accommodations on
I Three per cent interest paid on lime Certificates

ot Deposit Safety Deposit Boxes for
Customers

I

WE INVITE YOU
To Start an Account In Our

Savings Department

and will lend one of these handsome and useful

Pocket Book
Savings Banks

Free to Our Depositors
Asklfor One

i
I

E BLoNG President W T TANDY Cashier

CITY BANK
Capital 6000000
Surplus 7000000

This Bank ranks among the first in the state of Ken ¬

tucky in proportion of surplus to capital

In Surplus there is Strength
We invite your account as a safe depository for

your funds Deposit your valuable papers in our
vaultsafe from fire and burglars

3 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
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STANLEYS
I

STATEMEf

Explains His Evansvilie

Interview RecectlY

Publishedt
I

ANSWER EVENING POSTs

Promises a Detailed Defers
In His Speech of This

Week

Henderson Evening Journal
181907A short time ago while i

Evansville on important legal busi-

ness
¬

and while at dinner I was ap ¬

proached by a representative of the
Evansville Courier who among
er things called my attention to a
article which recently appeare
in the Saturday Evening Post on
August 3 and to other similar arti-
cles

¬

usually emanating in the East
portraying in lurid colors a state of
anarchy and warfare in Kentucky
These papers have claimed that this
deplored state of affairs exists
over the dark tobacco district o

which my Congressional district is a
part In describing this horrible
condition both the New York Sun
and Saturday Evening Post use this
Janguage Because of it men sit by
night with rifles in their hands to
guard their crops and barns because
of it cities have been called to arms
to resist threatened attacks and de ¬

truction of property because of
every night in nineteen counties in
Kentucky and Tennessee men sleep
with bolts drawn windows barred
and weapons within reach It has
created unrest suspicion and terror J

in a word it has driven peace from
the land

In speaking of such effusions
this I said

That the many stories of that na-

ture
¬

which have been sent over the
country were written by the subs ¬

dized agents of the American Tabac
co company that that company is
controlled by the same clique who
own the Standard Oil company and
is in fact a part of the Standard Oil
companys holdings In a word I
now charge that such articles as that
contained in the Saturday Evening
Post of August 3 and the recent
torial of the New York Sun and of
er similiar articles in as far as they
describe conditions in my district
and in my State are gross exaggera-
tions

¬

and that the Standard Oil com-
pany is the power behind the throne
in the Amprican Tobacco Trust by
both of which statements I unequivo-
cally

¬

stand
The statement that toe Standard

Oil company is one of the heaviest
holders in the American Tobacco
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Wholesale and Retail Grocers
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l companieshave
farmer and to destroy his means < toi
exist was made by me not only in a
little iritervfeV dt Evansville but
more than once on the floor of thefirstebeen questioned or challenged

As to the truth of the statements
in these highly pictorial and sensa ¬

tional stories that are being scattered
broadcast over the country especi¬

ally the article contained in the
Saturday Evening Post of August 3
I have this to say that in that article
there is not one solitary statement
that is not absolutely incorrect or
grossly exaggerated and it was
about such articles especially that r
was interviewed

This interview affords me no op ¬

portuhity to go into derail in cor-
recting

¬

the statements made in suuhvereJyndaysIall these charges I believe I canapologistnendparticular
either untrue or that the little truth

exaggerated
As to the charge so flippantly andnightfapologist for the lawless and that

my speeches are of an incendiary
character and dangerous and that
in effect I cry Dont hang the mis
cresols front the most convenient
tree dont burn their property
dont ravage their fields and that
this is the kind of advice which exaitit is hardly necessary in the face of
five long years in the public eye to
answer not exactly a charge but an
insinuation An inference utterly
unfounded in fact and absolutely
unwarranted by any character of
interpretation which can be put up-

on any utterance of mine It is not
necessary at this late day that I
should come to my constituents or to
the people of the press of this state
and declare that always I have stood
absolutely unequivocally and unal
terably for the speedy impartial
and rigid enforcement of the law
no matter whether it be violated by
friend or foe trust or farmer

So well was my position upon this
question known and so often had it
been expressed that prior to the sowash¬

sion of violence or depredation in
the dark tobacco district that Felix
Ewing chairman of the executive
committee and the moving spirit of
the Dark Tobacco Association tele ¬

phoned me to come up to his home
on the night of Nov 5 1905 He was
then at Glenraven upon a bed ofhetgo to Spi ingfield in the very heart
of the ark Tobacco Grovcrs dis¬

trict ami on the following day to
address an immense gathering of
planters nt that place He said to
me above al thingstll wish to pre ¬

vent any act of lawlessness which
may be even remotely attributed to
this organization and I have sent
for you because I believe that yon
will most wrongly reprehend any
act of that character The associa-
tion

¬

will have a stenographer who
will take your speech and I shall if
possible puin copy of it into the
hands of every member of this asso ¬

ciationIn
diErceto that call among

other things I said-
I am here tM speak no word of

sympathy or 1 ve for the trust but I
will say to the freeborn farmers

of Robertson c unty that there is
one thing you must respect and
that is the IaN I want to sayIJ
to you that while Gods love
saved the world it is his law that
moves It Destroy law and order
and turn your lok upon the courts
of justice and ro mans property is
safe no woman honor is sacred
Your safety by night and your mode
pendence by du is dependent upon
law I have no patience with mobs
There is but o Instance on earth

Cantln1 on Fifth Palo I
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Ginghams
New Percales

New Carpets
New Rugs and Matting

New Oil Cloth
New Linoleum

Cut Prices on Summer Coodsa
L

I

rT Mm JONES
= Main Street Hopkinsville Ky
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K9URWILLshould
it sho Il

be placed beyond tne reach of those v IC

might be interested in its disappearar W
These documents you know sometimes
mysteriously vanish But they are 1

ways safe when deposited in our vault

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLb
Hopkinsville Ky

Henru C Gant President J E M PnersonCasn
H L McPherson AssKashier

K

THE BANK THAT
DOES THE MOST FOI

YOU
THE

VITAL A HING TO KNOW
ABOUT A BANK IS WHAT IT OAI

DO
We lend money on real and personal
security We buy and sell Real Es¬

tate on reasonable commission We
take charge of your Real Estate and
rent it for you We act as Guardian
Tru tee Executor Administrator and

We keep your valuables in asafe place We keep an uptodate
Bank and guarantee to please you

Planters Bank11IVI

Trust Company
Un

Clever Hardy Curtis
Hardy Curtis the press agent

of the Cole Bros circus due
here Sept 7is an old timer He was
here Saturday and renewed some ac¬

quaintances made 20 years ago
when he was ahead of Dorris show
He is one of the agents that it is a
pleasure to do business with We
are sorry he doesnt come oftener
than once in twenty yea-

rsOAsrtOBX
Beet theIM Kind You Mara Always BwgU

Signature 1I
of

COAL I

Notice to Stock Holders
All StockHolders wagons wi

loaded at The New Mines and 1
PetersburgonMadisonvillo
road just beyond Empire
road and plenty of coal

Call at office for order blank

coalBy
Order Board of Directors
TERRY COAL COKE Cu

Incorporated
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